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Physical Gold Liberty Coin Award FAQ   
 

1. Where can I find the landing page for physical gold Liberty Coin awards? 
a. Registered owners of unbranded or custom-branded NFTs purchased on opensea.io seeking to 

obtain an award of one (1) solid gold Liberty Coin for each NFT owned (“Registered NFT 
Owners”) must visit the Liberty Coin Award Overview and complete the Award Form to receive 
their solid gold Liberty Coins. 

 
2. How is a physical gold coin award structured? 

a. Registered NFT Owners receive an award of one (1) custom-branded or unbranded physical gold 
Liberty Coin for each custom-branded or unbranded NFT coin owned. 

b. Registered NFT Owner has full ownership to its solid gold Liberty Coins. 
c. Solid gold Liberty Coins can be resold anytime either prior to physical delivery or after physical 

coin delivery without restriction.  
d. Award Recipient may independently resell each of its NFT coins and solid gold Liberty Coins 

without restriction. 
e. There is no linkage of any kind between Award Recipient’s unbranded or custom-branded NFT 

coins and unbranded or custom-branded solid gold Liberty Coins.  
i. For example, an Award Recipient may resell one or more of its unbranded or custom-

branded NFT coins on opensea.io and keep one or more of its unbranded or custom-
branded solid gold Liberty Coins through physical coin delivery. 

ii. For example, Award Recipient may resell one or more its MrBeast custom-branded NFT 
“BeastCoins” paired with its identical MrBeast custom-branded solid gold “BeastCoins” 
either prior or after physical coin delivery.  

f. Gaining ownership to your solid gold Liberty Coins is a simple one step process. 
i. Simply visit the Liberty Coin Award Overview and complete the Award Form to receive 

ownership to your solid gold Liberty Coins. 
ii. There are no fees, costs, or charges to receive your solid gold Liberty Coins, all you need do 

is complete the Award Form. 
 

3. What are the overall solid gold coin award transaction mechanics? 
a. Only current Registered NFT Owners of unbranded or custom-branded NFTs may apply for a 

Liberty Coin award. 
b. After making your purchase of NFTs on opensea.io, all you need do is complete the Award Form 

to receive ownership to your solid gold Liberty Coins. 
c. If you purchased unbranded NFTs, you shall receive an award of one (1) unbranded Liberty Coin 

for each one (1) unbranded NFT coin you own. 
d. If you purchased custom-branded NFTs, you shall receive an award of one (1) custom-branded 

Liberty Coin for each one (1) custom-branded NFT coin you own. 
e. The minimum award is one (1) Liberty Coin. 
f. There is no cost, fee, or charge to receive your Liberty Coin Award. 
g. You will need your NFT contract address and token ID for each NFT you have purchased on 

opensea.io to complete the Award Form, so make sure the NFT information is available before 
you start filling out the Award Form.   

h. Your Liberty Coin Award is for 24-month delivery Liberty Coins, each minted from 1 troy oz. of 
LBMA-certified 99.99% pure gold. The current retail price of an unbranded 24-month delivery 
Liberty Coin is quoted on the Liberty Coin Price List. Contact us for information concerning how 
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you can obtain price quotes for the same or similar custom-branded Liberty Coins to those 
comprising your award. 

i. Your Liberty Coin delivery value (value at physical coin delivery) is equal to (A) the value of one 
(1) troy oz. of 99.99% pure investment grade gold on the New York Commodity Exchange 
(COMEX) on the day your Liberty Coin(s) are physically delivered (e.g. intrinsic coin value), PLUS, 
(B) any premium paid for your coin as the result of its specific custom-branding, as quoted on 
various dealer networks, auction sites, and exchanges where the same or similar coins to your 
specific custom-branded coin may have previously or currently trade (e.g. custom-branded coin 
premium). 

j. You have the option to (1) receive one or more of your physical gold coins at final delivery, or (2) 
have one or more of your coins automatically resold and receive the cash proceeds. 

 
4. Can Award Recipient’s physical 1 oz. gold Liberty Coins be protected from potential declines in the 

price of gold when they are delivered in 24-months? 
a. Yes. Liberty Coin Network for a fee can protect the future delivery value of the gold coins.  
b. Coin 24-month delivery prices can be protected (hedged) at $1,700/oz., $1,800/oz., $1,900/oz. 

or $2,000/oz.  
c. The fees depend on the current COMEX price for 1 troy oz. of 99.99% pure gold at coin purchase 

and the coin’s purchase price. 
i. For example, if a gold coin were protected for 24-month delivery at $1,800/oz. and the price 

of gold was $1,750/oz. on day of purchase, the fee would be $50.00 ($1,800 - $1,750) plus 5% 
of the coin’s purchase price.  

d. Once the fee is paid the protection/hedge runs with the coin, e.g., it protects the coin’s delivery 
price regardless of who owns the coin.  

 
5. Where can I find additional information? 

a. You can find additional information and resources that will answer virtually any of your 
remaining questions on libertycoingold.com. 

b. You can also contact support@libertycoingold.com for any of your remaining unanswered 
questions. 
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